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KUWAITI WILL, Kditor and I'roprietor

-- ctW?
WEDNESDAY jnberl,jw.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR miVERNOR,

;ks. ;ami-- x a. iskavkr,

a

r

'.

FOR UEl'TKNANT-GOVKRSO-

HON". WM. T. IiAVJKfi, of Bradford.

FiiR At'IHToR (iENERAL.

A. WIIJsuN NOKK1H. of Philadelphia.

FOR PECRETABY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
TUi5. J. of Monuromerr.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR mNORESsMAN-AT-LAIMJE- ,

EIiWlX 8. OSHoKNE, of Uume.

FOR CONGRESS,

EPWARl) SKILL, of nw Borough,
Kniijwi to Hi deciion of tbe Republican Ms- -

tnct Uoincrcuc.
FOR UTATE sKKATE.

JOHN II HOiTT. of Koniwul Borough.
Kuia.'l u the decision of the Republican Ms--

FoR aemhly,
JAMES I. Pl'OH. of Homcrset Roroujrb.

JiOAH H. MI1XER. of Jenner Township.

FoR ASSia'IATE Jl'lHiE,
PA Ml'EL WALK Kit. of Allegheny Township.
OUVER P. SHAVER, of (J.uemhoniu Twp.

- FOR IdsTKHT ATTORNEY,
FUEJ). W. MIWVER. of Somerset Borough.

FOR lOOK IIuI'SK IiIRKTTOR.

FRED'K WHMICKEK. of Somerset Township.

FOR COt'STY HI RVEYOR,

W1U.1AM RAKER, of Milti.rd Township.

Thk Ilepublii-ai- i of Maine gained a

splendid ut the election on Mon-

day last, over tne tinuliincd IVmocratic

mid Prohibition allien. They elected

tjovcnior Bed well by a plurality of over

12.000, carried every Congressional dis-

till ly big niujoritieH. and elected an
overwhelmingly Republican Legislature,

thus tvuring the U. S. Senator. The

Prohibitionists, who claimed that they
would run over 12,000 votes, succeeded

in polling only 3,il)0.

The sportsmen of the country are quite
disgusted with our I"rosiictitial Ximnsl.

He fisliew for trout with worms and wan

kicked over by bis gnu when allotting at
a Jeer.

Vermont increased her Republican

jority at hurt week's elcirtion, and a Ijrw-latur- e

wan secured that will nend Mr.

Edmund luuk to the IT. S. Senate by a
large majority.

Ir the next Congress can be made
clearly Republican, the triumph of Amer-

ican industry will be cinphasiieil, and
Republican success in the next Presiden-

tial campaign will be well nigh assured.

Thk only practical way in which a Re-

publican can make himself felt into as-

ms in bringing into, and maintaining in
power, the rty of his choitie. Hitting
down and making mouth at the other
fellow don't do any pood.

The underlying iswtto of the campaign

in thin State in, whether the tailoring men
f Pennnylvania are to m jrHctilly put

ia competition with the paiijier paid

wife of Europin lalHrer, by a reduc-

tion tof taritTdutiefi to a merely revenue
Ktanlard.

.Some xenmtioQ monger rtartled the
cnantry lat week by irculating a report

that tlie JYesident had been shot!, and
telegram of inquiry wereaeitt by many
anxioiw friends, their receipt Wing the
find information the l'rei.lcutiul party
had on lite Kuhjivt.

The Itcpublicao ticket wax dictated by
the JiHiblicao party and made up with-

out the aid of any machine. Xot a
in the State guw back on any

part of it. The I ic Suite tirkt
ia a machine ticket fnmt liixt to Lint.

" Br" Kanihill'd machine made it, and
thousand of DeniocnitK reudiate it,

While the tioYeniiuent at Washington
Uilly-hallie- d alxu iwiiiing anny tenta

to chichi the unfortunate citizen of
CbarleHUiu, and eventually nhipiel

npenty-tiv- e shelter tentu under which
city an to lie protected, nvernor

Tnraker, i4 Ohio, on bin owo responsibil-
ity, sent eight bundrtvl byexpntw. Thin
ahowo the differeaee letween pluck and

(cwiun, ami routine aud red tae.

Habmoxt does not revail ia he camp

of the Prohibitionists. Sinw WuIfeV

Domination Pn.H-jwi- r Patton, Oiairman
of the State t'ommittee, has Uen driven
into resigning liis position, and Joshua
L. Bailey, of Philadelphia, refuse to
longer art a TreasunT. The tnjuble ap-

pears to W that the sincere, old-tim- e

temperance uea rant stand the dicta-tion- al

Bossism" f Wolfe.

The prement caiupaiga U of prime
to the KepubUcaua of the

(State.. We must shake off the yoke of
this Administration, whien
through unfortunate divisions we impoa-- d

npon our own necks four years since.

An increased d iegutioa in Congress can
certainty be returaeid. Our Senatorial

and LeguJative cuutst are of more than
ortiinarjr interest, becaijw of the election

f Uaited States iVnaUr and the re-

apportionment of the Stale, and success
bv a handsome majority thiA till ints
to the redemption of the Xational Gov
ernment in 1HSK. It should therefore be
impreased upon all Bepublkmng that a
thorough, vigilant, and intelligent can-

vass should be at one inatigurated and
pmwed. Every artiv Bepublican in

tli is county slumld lead bis influence
to the work, bv devoting as lunch of bis

tune as pnwuble from now until
after the first Tuesday of November in
laboring for the muvess of the whole
ticket. The Slate must not only be re-

deemed, but redeemed by an emphatic
majority. "Posh things!"

Tbeke is an ugly tight looming up in
the Republican rank in th Sixth

district of thic State, which is
composed of the count K of Cheater and
Delaware. At the primaries in Chester
county CongmMiian Eveihart carried
eeveuty-ou- e and Smedly l)ar-lingto-o

aeventy4wo. Several of the town- -

aliipc were very close, and in one of them
two votta were njccted for Kverhart be--

caui the bm'D offering them ld voted

for Cleveland in 184. The kw of thee

two votes cost Evcrhart the township,

and the !. of it two delate. Had

they have lieeii cast for him he would

have beaten Darlington and rried the
nmnty. IVIaware a mcedea the nomina-
tion U fbwter, and at the meeting of
the conferee on Saturday last that coun-

ty axvpted Ihtrlijigton as Chester's can-

didate, and be was nominated. Everhar.

kicks, and threatens to run as an
candidate, which may result in

giving this heavy Republican district a
JVmoeratic Congnwnmn. From our
standpoint, the voUs of the nx-- w ho

supported Cleveland were prnjieriy reject-et- l,

and Everhart was therefore beaten

at the primary, and Ihtrhngton fair.y
nominate.!. We hope that Mr. Everhart
mill vet take this view of the question

and reconsider bis determination to make

a fiirther contest There U no humilia-

tion in losing ao close a race.

Is there any former in the country so

ignorant as not to know that prosierily,
in the wills, the mines, and t he work

shops, means a profitable home market
for him? Does lie not know also that
the frassage of a virtual free trade bill,
such as the IVmocrata have at1cmpt-- l to

ss during the two last sessions of Con

gnfw, would c lose the mills, the mines
and the work shot, aliich would it
once destroy the home market for h;

products? Pot he not know tliat it w

the foreign farmer who raised the pro-

duce that fed the lals-- r and manufac
turer that produced every f reign made
article that is imported into thiscountry ?

Does he not knowthat uuinufactunng
and agricultural industries are inseper-abl- y

lsiund up bigether, that one thrives
as the other thrives, that each consumes
what tlie other produces, and that each
is the best customer of the other? And
yet the Democratic candidate forvern-or- ,

who is thoroughly identified with his
party, and stamls for the Free Trade doc-

trine of " protection to foreign lalxrand
capital," which that party has attempted
to fasten usm the country, pnf-see- s to lie

the s j social friend of the fanner, and
them for support be is a

tirangor and is thoroughly identified
with their interests. To ask fanners to
vote for such a candidate, representing a

system so ruinous to their private inter-est- a,

shows the most sublime insolence,
and can be lased only on the theory that
Pennsylvania fanners are too ignorant
to understand what is for their own
gissl. The fanner must lie ignorant

who by any device or any logic can
Is; induced to hesitate for a moment in
his support of an issue so vitid to bis
own icrsonal welfare as that of Protec-

tion to American lalsir.

WHISKEY SOURS.
Student of the tcnicrane problem may

learn something from tliij if they will : The
gnat regulator after all is public opinion.
When it is airainst drunkenness men will be

temperate. hen it toleraUe Urunkennes
men will drink to exoew in spite of statutes,

liee, spiwand informers. Atlanta Ouuti--

tutit. t
It is enough to disgust any honest man to

view the complacent manner in which the
Randull IVinocnita of Pennsylvania com

ment ll li the prohibition movement m

their Stale. They exult in advance that it is

rtain lo elect the Ii'msTaticgiilM.'niatoriul
caiidilule, us it is alUyed that " very few

IViuorratH will vole the Prohibition
B'ltUm Tracri)t.

When the frienibi of prohibition hall have
gratiried ambition and sunk to inauation
in the cMl NovemlsT days.

Having nothing for their picking, exix'jH a
whnU-som- licking and their consciences

tliey will wonder if it wys.

As a straight and plumb transaction to aist
the whisky faction in its system of de-

traction of a larty strong and pin
In the garb of reformation to liave sUiblie.1

their blood relation and defeated regula-

tion of the ills they cannot cure.
IStlMmrp GnnmmitU Gmrtte.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, the cloqi lent tcmsT- -

anM'alvNte from Iowa, stands on the same

plationu tliat suprts Fnuii-i- Murphy, and
says that prohibition in iowa has liecn a
movement of the people, by the people, and
for the people, indorsed and supjiorted by
all imrties. It wa and slie
lslicve that ill tliat way only can l niT-iw- e

kvislation be suwessful. The third
parly movement, she thinks, is based on a
wrong idea of the relation of reforms to tar
ty aitiou..

The Republicans, as aMrty, are the
friends, as the I lemocrats are the enemies.

of every agency which promises to bring
alsiut tlie greatest gissl of the greatest mim- -

Is-r- . S'iisilile' Prohibitionists know that it
is from the Republicans, not from the Di in- -

.sTaiR. tliat the blow will come which will
forever divtroy the rum inriiicmv as an
element of s it ii)l or social power in this
ituntry. And yet sincere tcitifierauoe men
tersistently isxiuit their Itailera, whether

knaves or merely honest iiulNvilcs. to lav
tlient in the attitude of allies of theireiiciuies.

NT. fan iihir-I'nnttrr- .

Thm is one way, and but one way, to
deal a it U the question of prohibition, and
that is to dissociate it alike from both politi-

cal iiurtk'st and submit it direct to the )cole
ill the form of a constitutional amendment.
This would at all events choke off.thepro-ftwiotia- l

iMilitiuuts frra using the cause as
a stalking horse, or, in other words, from
shaling the liven' of heaven to serve the
devil in. .V. P. Herald.

How is it tliat the Hon. Neal Ilow and
St. John, and all thu line of orators, have
for years been declaring that "Prohibition in
Maine is a grand success," and asking every-

body to iatteru after the example, and now
come out and assert that it is lalse and tliat

the Kcpubliiun arty must be smashed "
bcfoif- - tlie tern iterance cause call have sue- -

T Is tbere not a screw ksise in these
statements? Tlite gmtleraen owe it to
themselves and to the public to explain
the falsehood mhich lies some here along
their course. Inter Orm.

The Earthquake at Sea.
PorrLA.xn, Maine. ). s. i ataiu Clark

II. Jewett, of the sclHsmer G. W. Cushiiig,
thinks that be experienced on the Le Have
Kanks tlie earthquake that prostrated t'har-hutu-

He say that the appearance at tluit
time induatcd a high wind, but all was
quiet, when suddenly, almost witlaiut want-
ing, a black wall seemed t rise on the water
and a mighty wave came rolling iit that fair-
ly lifted the schooner on its crest to a height
that he never before knew a wave to reach.
Then tlie achooner went down "like going
over a tsiwi " Captain Jewett says, and was
buried in the fosa, below. Emerging from
this wsve with sails torn from her and with
the crown work of tlie topmast gone, tlie
m lKsJOer encountered a second wave, but
nothing lo be compared with tlie first. A

terrific gale followed. A sailor said that lie
happened to look ahead just as tlie great
wave came in sight. Tliere was Utile wind,
be mays, and the tremendous mass of water
alHsui looked so like a great bill that lie sang
out, " Breakers dead ahead !" The next nao-m- n

tlis achoouer struck tlie seeming cliffs,
and was Jiflef fc fle top of the wave. Then
he comprehended what had happened.

Maeaaohueatte Oold Digging,
Akjxoto. Mass., Se. 11. Work Is pro-

gressing at the AMngton gold mine, but at
pnneiit isrouiincd to a crosscut ditching for
tlie purpose of findiug tlie best sint at which
to establish the shaft. Tliecompany to pros-

ecute the Work has invested tlKXOUO

A. A. Harridan, an eiri-enee- d

toioer, has cluuge of the work. He
says that be feels encouraged at results thus
far, and that the prospect is good. He has
found trace of valuable metal.

CENERAL BEAVER'S WELCOME.

A Royal Reception Accorded to Him
on Mia Arrival Home from ,

the West.

IIxiawontk, Scrteraber 8. iJeneral James
A. 1 leaver, RejHublin candiilate for liovef-no-r,

arrived home this evening at rt.55, after
an extiinkxl tour through tlie Wert and
Northwest, and he received a flattering

at the bamls of the citiaeiw of Itelle-fiint- e

and viiinity. Immediately um bis
arrival the panule was fonusd in tlie f. H low-

ing onltr:
Milenburg Itand; tliU-- f Marshal H. S.

Hale and staff; Nail Works lieavcr nub,
numU-riii- seventy five; fimr horse car-

riage ocruiied by tMieral Hver. (.Xtlouul

A. Wilson Norris, Mr. Robert Valentine and
Mr. John U.Love; Pleasant iap Hand ;

Sring Township Ihwer tlub. numleriiig
Jo ; Itoggs Township IfcaverOub numliering
.; Milesburg Beaver tlub, numbering do ;

leaver tlub of t'unius, I'a., nunib'riiig 4o ;

ZionBand; Heaver's Home Clult, of Bcllc-fi.nt- c,

numU'ring 12, followed by several

hundred citizeus.
The ppsessioii mov-- up the priucijsil

strrt leading to the diamoud. All along
theaay fireworks were Mug set off and
dirj'.rvnt colorwl lights burns!, and tlie
bous. mw lirilliantly illuminated. tu the
whole it was a ustst beautiful spectarle. , Af-t--r

arriving at the square the nt3wion hul-ti- sl

and the ontiiants of the carriage aseen-d- d

to a temporary plalform which had been

erei-Us- i fiir tlie use of the siakers. Mr. Itolf-e- rt

Valentine, chairmun of the eviing.
nuule a ftw oviiiug remark which he
said that this demonstration had been plan-

ned irresisi tive of party and that they were

assembled here for the purjiose of welcom-

ing i ieneral Beaver to bis home and not for

any litical demonstration. He then
Hon. J. i. IxA-e-, Repulilican can- -

dilate for Asserublv from this county, who'
delivered tlie address of welcome.

Mr. Love said it was the duty of the citi-

zens to wcIohuc tlie return of their most

distinguislied litsiuu and they could be

proud of (MtM-tt- l Ibater. Imi by his con-

stant de'Ki le sir interests, had raicl
himself to tlsf eisit.s4 (iti.iu he now held.
He then wi Uit wieTul Beaver to his
Iioiik- - in a sjs b ahs h asfmUently

by applause. When tieueml Bea-

ver rose to to the address of welcome

from KMHo Jmi pcpk- had gathc-ns- l around
the square ami the clieering was loud and
long.

lie tlumked the people of Bellcfoiite and
vicinity for their kindness, which hail almost
taken away his jsiwer of snch. In a gtm-er-

way he reviewed the trip which he hail

just finishisl, and said although lie had been

through fourteen states and six territories,
and had sen all their grandeur and beheld

the beauties of the Yellowstone and Yose-mil- e.

yet he was more impressed tlian ever
and bad loved still more the blue Allcghen-i- c

of Pennsylvania and tlie mountains
which surroun.U-- bis home, tieneral lea-

ver said there were many public s

which would have to Ik-- met wisely by this
generation, among which were the Mormon

question, the t'hinesc question and the
question of admitting the great Northwes-

tern territories, which are at present agitat-

ing the wiple of the Western l art of our
country, tteneral Beaver said altuotigti
hardly the time, yet be, as a candidate of one
of the great arties of the Stat must make
a few remarks relating to the coining elec-

tion. He hoH-- the camwign would lie a
one. He said his enmiietitor

was a gentleman, and although they might
disagree on public questions, yet they still
esteemed each other as gentlemen. He said
be thanked the Nail Worker's Beaver tlub
for tlie disinterested manner in which tlny
had defended him while he was absent. He
thanked all again for their kindness.

colonel sohkis' trim te.
1oih-- A. Wilson Norris, Republican

candidate for auditor general, was next
He said that (ienera! Beaver was

known bj- - all in this place to beau able

honest and upright man, and therefore it

was the duty of all of Is it h parties to. protect
him from the calhiinnv and slander so that
no obloquy should rest tqioti tfctienil Bea-

ver's fair record. He also hoped the cam- -

vnrn would lie conducted m a mama-- r ie- -

isiining the gentlemen.
t'olonel Hastings was next intnslunsl.

He suid that his townsuieii had given trencr- -

al Beaver a royal welcome. He askeil what
was the meaning of all this. He thought
that it meant that tbev acre proud of the
man a lio, in the thirty years in which he

at Bellcfoiite, had built up a t harac--

terwhich would stand pnsif against all the
caluinnv hurled against it. He thought
tieneral Beaver would he elected by from
411 im to ".ootl plurality. Hon. J. P.

also made a short sKsvh, afti'T which
the pns'essioni'soortcd tinH-ra- l Beaver to
his residence, where he bid them all gissl
night, tin-a- t enthusiasm prevails all over
the county for tieneral Heaver, and a larw
vote is exected to Is- - polled for him at the
,oiuing election.

Ceronimo's Surrender.
Washinotok, Si'p. S. tieneral satisfaction

was expressed at the War lciartmcnt to-d-

UII the reivipt of the uf Toiiimo's
surrendi-r- . (in-a- t praise is U'stowetl ujsm
ieii. Milt Sir the excellent conduct of the

eanqiaigii, but it is said that the results of
tieii. CiMik's canqiaign were of great value
to tien. Miles, and the latter had sulistan-tiall- y

followeil the plan outlined by his
prcdccjwsijr. With increased forces it lias
Uvn rtsible to guard every water hole, and
efleetually defrat any uttetuiit of the hqstiles
to return to their reservut ion.

tieneral Uriim, Acting Secretary of War.
was in good spirits after the reeeijit irf the of-

ficial disiutcli coiilirniiin: the press rcMirts
of the surrender. He said that this was the
end of a war running ith brief intermis-
sions through twenty-fiv- e years, and tieneral
Miles deserved credit for his vigorous work.
Cajitain Ijiwlon bad also distinguishti liiin- -

scif as a gallant otliivr and his pursuit of the
hostilcs under 1 verse conditions and hanl-shii- s

was thoroughly commeiiduble. The
Acting was not prciared to say
what dissisitiou would be mailc of the

ivrtuinly, he said, nothing would
Is? done in the matter until tlie President's
wishes were known. The original diswitrh
bad I ecu promptly transmitted to the
Adirondacks fr the information of
the President, ami until he had been
heard from, the Indians would Is? held
in confinement at Fort Bowie, Aria.

Other officers of thedepartmetis were es-

pecially gratified at learning that lienm-imo'- s

surreniler was unconditional. Tin:
opinion prevails In some quarters' that tlie
Indians will lie transferred to tlie custisly of
the Interior Dciurtment fiir a time and that
tieronimo and his lieutenants will ultimate-
ly 1 surrendered to the civil authorities of
Arizona and put usn trial for murder, with
a nvult that would require little effort to
guess. An officer ofhi-- h rank, however,
inclines to the belief that the President will
never consent to surn-nde- r (ien.uinio to tla;
civil authorities, but will order his trial by
aiurt martial if it should he rtgarded as pro-
per to try him at all. ' The me officer said
tliat tlie successful ending of tlie catumign
would he of inestimable value to the Terri-

tory of Aricotia. as the hostilcs had so ravag-
ed and harried an area of rich country Ssi
miie square as to render it uninhabitable.

On the Way to Jericho.
Paksoks, kau., Vttetubcr U. W. I'ooper,

a wmlthy fiirmer living near Labette Sta-
tion, six miles south of here, boanhsl a
freurht traiii piing out of Parsons about tl
o clmk last eveuiug. He was hjld tht lie
could isK riile in the qbi)isc, and gift into
an empty freight car. Soon after the train
pulled out se-e- trauqaieliiuhrd into tlie car
and set upim sper. Uating him until tiny
supposed him dead, fhey tbi nibbed hiili
of his money and his ckkhiug, and ptf-U- td

bint from tl train upon tlie ground, hse
be was soon after piuked up more ihad than
alive. A telegram was sent ahead to Oswegn,
where the trauiw were captured and lislgiil
in jail. Nearly all of them had some article
of t'oor' clothing on or about their jkt-suu- s.

Tliere is a grtat deal of excitement
over tlie affair, and these may yat be a

AFFAIRS AT CHARLESTON"

The Relief Fund Racaived Accra
Kate IIO,737.

CHABunrro S. C, tktt. 8. Things are
settling down in and the slight
uvmor of earthquioJ which is felt once or
twite a day attracts little attention. Labor-
ers are at work in every direction clearing
away the masses of fallen brick and stone,
and there are strenuous efforts being made
to protect tlie injured buildings from the ex-

pected rains. Everywhere there are sijnis of
a restoration of tlie normal condition of
things and business is Ising transacted as
usual.

Tlie Relief Committee, which was oigan-n- st

last Saturday, is actively at work, ami
lias now provided accomuioilatioiis in tents
atsl in hut! fiir over 3,000 persons. Besides
this tlie Subsistence Oimmiltee was serving
out 1. wlay ample rations of meat, bread and
sugar to all worthy applicants. The plan is

to make the ilistrlbutioa hereafter upon the
renimmenilation of the clergymen of the
different denominations in tine city. The
subscriition continue to come in very free-

ly, and the aggregate now is $110,737. This
will go a long way toward reliev ing the pres

ent distress in the city, but it is only "a drop
in tlie bucket" in comjiarison with what b
required lo make Chacleston what it was a
little more than a week ago.

The in the market to-d- was cheer-

ing and hoH'fill. The king row of buildings
a landmark of Charleston escaped injury,

with the exptioii of the hall at the western
ends of the market. This is badly shaken
and cracked, and will, it is feared, have to
lie pulled pown. The butchers were at their
stalls with their teuitiug display of joints,
ribs, n lasts, steaks, cct. No attempt has been

made to advance iniccs. Beef is sold at
from 10 to l." cents, ami other meats at the
usual prices.

There was quite a falling off in the num
ber of out-goi- passengers This
was owing chierly to the action of the rail
road officials and of the city authorities. It
was found that large numbers cf colored

jiersoiis were applying for passes which they
used for excursions to the country. It was

also found that a number of people not
large numlier. it is true a lio could afford ti

y were using free passw. Fsee transpor
tation will ! given hereafter to those women

and children otilv who have no home or
shelter here.

Tlie Mayor has appointed a Board of En
gineers ami Architects, with t'nptain W. H
Bixby. I'liited States Engineer as
Chairman, to examine and report upon dan
g runs buildings for removal.

Four colored infants died y from ex

Kisure and one man.
The Sailors' Home in Charleston is a com

plete wreck, and will have to be rebuilt from

its foundation. The Matron liarely escaped

with her life. The Mariners' Church is

seriously injured that it cannot be used, and
may have to be rebuilt. It will require at
least tl.Yuml to replai-- these buildings.. An
apsid is made to scalaring uieu everywhere
to raise the amount needed. The work

among seamen gis--s on, and services will be
held on the wharves and on shipboard. Con
trihntions ran lwent to Rev. C. E. Chiches
ter, Seamen's Chaplain. Charleston.

Rcirts of the great distress in the colored
villages along the line of the South Carolina
Railroad are reaching the city. There will be

svdy action, and wl at relief is needed will

be given out of the Charleston fund.
All those who have come to the city from

the country say that the plight of the p sir
animals there during last week's earthquake
was pitiful in the extreme. Those who were
stabled eudtttvored to break their bonds and,
failing to do so, stissl up trembling and
shivering in an agonv of fear. The horses
neighed out their distress in unmistakable
language, and tlie cows lowed in a most
piteous manner. Those of the animals that
were at large Hod through the wissls and, as
usual sought to bide themselves from the
mysterious danger in the depth of the thick
ets and swam) .

Tliere was some rain but the weath
er ht is fine and clear.

There was a distinct earthquake shock ut
Sitnimerville this afternoon but no damage
was done.

A St'HE.MK TO RKBl'II.P CHABLBtTON.

NiiW York, Sei. 8. At an informal meet
ing held in this eky y of several promi-
nent business men of Charh-stou- and a
Hirtion of the committee appointed by the
1ianils!r of Commerce at its recent meeting

fiir the relief of Charleston sufferers, the pre
liminary tc were taken toward the or
ganization of a tnist company, with its
principal office in Charhtston and with
branch offices in all the large cities of the
country, for the purpose of raising the neces
sary funds bo sulncriptioii to its stock for
the rebuilding of tlie ruined portions of the
city, the money to be loaned on Ismd, to lie
secured by mortgage on the proerty im-

proved, at 3 r cent, interest.

A Murderous Swindler.
Ch if 'Aoo, September 7. On Sunday last a

man giving the name of J. II. Raymond reg-

istered at the West Side Hotel and ail vertis-c- d

in the daily piqiers for a hotel clerk, who
was required to go to the country, and

JT.1) as security. About 7:30 last night
a young man named W. II. Hamilton, living
at No. West Randolph street, called at
Raymond's room in answer to the advertise-
ment, and was smilingly received. When
the uppliiut had seated himself, however,
and Raymond learned that he hud 1HS1 with
him. tlie door was locked, and the would-li- c

employer, at the siiut of a revolver, attempt-
ed to funv the giving up of the nionev. Fail-

ing in this he assaulted Hamilton brutally,
striking him with the butt of the revolver
till the young man was almost insensi-
ble. Then taking the cash from his victim,
be hastily made his oscaH from the hotel,
and has not yet been arrested. Hamilton
was moved to the county hospital, where it
Was found on examination that his skull
liad bis-- fractured in several places. His
condition is so serious that it is feared his
chances for recovery are very poor. The

are on the lookout for Raymond.

Roman Virtue of a Watchman.
St. Lorts, Sct. tl. During the past two

months rejieatisl attenqits have been made
to bum down the National Stock Yanls in
Kast St. Louis, and two of the fires started
by the incendiaries caused consiihrablc dam-
age to the pens and slieds. The perpetrators
of these outrages remained unknown until
last Tuesday night, alien John Colly, the

at Whittaker's g

house, discovered several hoys attempt-
ing to set the house on fire. The incendi-
aries fled at his approach, hut he pursued
and caught one of them, a lio proved to lie
his own son, John, aged fourteen. Ycster-ila- y

the father took his boy to President
Knox mid made him confess. The boy
acknowledged that he and two Other Isiys,
John Reed and Alfred Hopkins. -- had kin-
dled the fires of June 7, and August 2 and
IS, which resulted in a loss of jUl.tHM). The
boys say that they igaik their attempts to
bum down the yards because they were re-

fused work there.

Master Workman Elizabeth Rogers.
'hk:aoo, Sciitember H. Mrs. KHuals-tl- i

Rogers has beet) appointed Master Workman
of InstriH 24, Knights of Labor, vice J. B.
Murphy, deceased. She is the first woman
to receive such distinction. Mrs. Rogers is
:'k wife of tieorge Rogers, who has figured
in I d. ,r matters in Chicago for a number of
y .mrs. She is 311 years or age, and though
1 ' mother ofdoyen children, eight of whom
av living, she has managw) to make a repu-tati.-

as a lahor reformer. Three years ago
was Supreme Judge of District 24, and

by h.T rulings is declared even now to be
t. c Haw dirand impartial Judge who ever
laid tlw place. "

Con) pleta Returns frorn Verrr,on
Whits Rives Jracnoir, Vt, Sep 10.

Complete returns from the entire State give
Orrnsbee, Bepublioaa, 36,051 ; ShortleiT,
Pcmocrat, 17,0I j 8cely, Prohibition, 1,822;
firecttbiK'k and scattering, 385. The State
lleimweutatives stand : Edmunds, Republi-
can, 155; Republican, 6 ;

straight RepuUicajM, 45; Prohibition Re-
publican. 2; straight Democrats, 29; Ed-
munds Democrats, S3.

NO FURTHER SHOCKS.

The People of Charleston Gaining
Confidence Rebuilding the

Ruined City. ,

CHAapCToK, Sep. 10. Tlie night stated

quietly. Tliere was no shocks in tlie city
and with the appearance of the sun this
morning tliere were renewed signs of activi-

ty in tlie work of removing tlie debris and
an incrutscd disposition on the part of
people to return to their houses. The rain
which fell yetarday has just begun to affect

the shattered walla, several of which fell to-

day. Oilier building are liatde to fall at
any moment, so tliat constant care ha to be

exercised oil the part of the. inliabitajiu.
The streets are more than usually Uvely and
jicople walk along the sidewalks, when-

ever the debris has been cleared away, with
but little apiareut fear of danger.

The relief committees are hard at work
distributingprovLsiuns and money, and their
chief concern is to prevent the falling of re-

lief to unworthy persons. Two hundred
and ninety tents were received y from
the Governor of New Jersey. They were

by his private secretary and an
officer of the yuiirtermaster's Department.
One hundred and sixty-si- x tents have also
breu shipped from Ohio. The committee,
with many thanks to the American iieople,

authorize the statement that they have tents
enough to meet all present needs.

WTTtSU THISOS IS SHAPK.

There is not much stirring y beyond
the evidence everywhere shown of putting
things in shaMi again. The Board of Sur-
vey is busily at work, and has reixminictided'

that several buildings be pulled down. Most

of the mursire front of the .Vetoj ami (mrier
building and its job office must come down,
but the building containing the- composing
room and press room is pronounced uliso- -

lutely safe. There is little nsim for- - doubt
that the injury to the city will exceed the
estimate of five million dollars, as every day
develops damages previously unknown, as
in the case of the A'eav and Courier building,
for example The relief committee has
ojiened a registry for mechanics desiring
employment, where citizens can communi-
cate with them and make engagements. As

the First Presbyterian Church is iu ruins,
and the wingregation are unable to rebuild,
tliey apal to the members of their denomi-

nation elsewhere for assistance. ' Rev. W. T.

Thomiison, D. D., is pastor and will receive

remittances.

Destroyed by a Cyclone.

Nkw York. Sciitember 7. The New York
branch office has forwarded to the Hydro-graphi- c

office at Washington the report of
Capt. l.vke, of the British steamship Muriel,
ou the West India hurricane. On arriving
at Barbudocs, on thelrttli the weather was

fair and pleasant, Kvery indication was

present, however, of there having liecu a
hurricai there. The island of Si. Vimviil
ex'ricnccd a severe cyclone ou the bith. do
ing terrible damage. A telegram from

Vincent received at IWIumIim's statist that the
latest particulars from the country districts
rcrted that the cyclone which iacd over
that island on the Pith is estimated to have
been from twenty to thirty miles wide and
passed from uorthcast to southwest. The
whole of the southern portion of the island
is laid waste. Thousands of valuable trees
are destroyed, Mrticularly the nutmeg and
bread fruit. Several estates suffered most
severely. Five churches, a mission-hous- e

and 3tHt dwelling-house- s were blown down,
and many were badly damaged. A number
of iiersons were killed and thirty or more in
jured, while 1,.tKI were rendered destitute.
The ground provisions are all either rooted
up or washed away. The hospitals and pub-

lic buildings are being used to receive the
homeless.

Strange Incident of the Earthquake.
Nkw Yohk, Sept, 11. A Savannah njiecial

to the Timta says : A strange incident of
last week's earthquake shock is the recovery

of the pnwerof sjieecli by Miss Mamie Mas-

ters, daughter of a retired officer of the regu

lar army. At the close of the war her fut her
was put iu charge of Forts Pulaski and Jack
son, below tins citv. title at tlie tormer
fort the daughter, then a bright, intelligent
child, hail an attack of meningitis, which
left her voiivless. The best medical skill was
obtained, aud the lather ttsik his ullliitcd
child traveling, but nothing did her any
good. She was dumb, but bad ali the other
senses. During the excitement of the first
earthquake shock last Tu liv night, she in
her fright attcmptisl to call her brother. He
was frightened himself when he heard her
whisjicr his nam.1. Sinn then she has grad-

ually regained her voice, and now talks with
crfivt fluency. She says she was almost

delirious with joy when she found that she
could sjieak. Her voice was low and her
throat sore for three days, and she had troub-
le in finding words to express her thoughts.
It was much like learning a new tongue, ex--
ce it that she knew the words but had for-

gotten how to pronounce them. City physi-
cians an- - deeply interested ill the case. Their
explanation is that the rein very was due to
intense excitement."

Burned in a Barn.
CoATKRsiu.it. Sept. 11. News of a fatal a- -

cident reached here y that hapeticd
iu the fanu of Darlington Strode in E.ist

Brandt'ord township. Tho tenant isTliom is
Kvetison. tin the farm was a large barn.
Iu tle iipi'r story, amont: other crois, were
71 bushels of grain and three tons of bran.
Last night Kveil .n and his two sous went
into the turn to milk 22 cows in the lower
slablcs. Suddenly, as if the structure had
b.'cn shaken by ail earthquake, the liarn col
lapsed and fell in iqioii the men and cows.
They were overwhelmed by the wheat and
bran. Toadd to the horror the floors of the
cow stable gave way. ami the fell
down and hung by the chains aroun 1 their
neck. The farmer's wife aroused the neigh--
b irs, and they worked heroically. Tlie ehk-- r

Kvensou had foughl his way to the door,
wliere lie lay bntised and bleeding. The
oldest son, Thomas W.. was found Wedged
in under a cow. The loose bran bail nearly
suffocated him, but life still remained.

The cattle were bellowing and kicking and
more timls-r- s fell, but the rescuers worked
manfully intheilark, until young Evenson
was dragged out niore dead than alive. The
second son was on top of the wreck, nearly
over his head in the bran and wheat-- It is
thought nearly all the cuttle K'rished. - The
injured men are in a dangerous condition.

Many Christians Killed.
Shanoahi, riept. H. Adviix fromtliing- -

Tik-Fis- i, the principal city of the province
of Hccbuen, state that the natives of the
eastern art if that provim and of North-
ern Cochin China, have risen against the
Christians and are massacreiug them and
destroying llicir pn.s rty. This active

is attrihiitisj to tlie imprudence of
the English and Ameritrau missionaries. In
Cochin China alone fifty Christians have
been killed, their homes burned and their
farms destroyed.

In Scchcn a general massacre of Christians
is reported to he in progress and they are
killed wherever found. It is said that whole
villages occupied by Christians have been
iltwtroycd ami that all lands omipicd by tlie

rofessors of thai faith are beiug confiscated.
The Aswtolir Vicar's residence in Scchiien
has been bunieil to the ground. Not a piece
of furniture, nor a hookr nor a pa-- was
saved. The foreign consuls liaivly escaaxl
froni Sechuen ith their lives. No efforts
had been maile up ti tle latest resrts to
quell the disorder, and so far as .is known it
continues uisuppresseiL ' '

Bride and Croom Smothered to
Death.

a L

Chicauo, Sept. 8. John Enright and his
wife were SkiimI dead, in their bed, at No. 430
Twenty-sixt- h street, toniay. They were
married last Sunday. He was s laborer em-
ployed at the Gas Work, She was young
and comely.. Tliey were last seen alive on
Mnuday night, when a number of their
friends were at their home. When their
door was broken (ieu tliey were found suf-
focated ia tlieir bed feom tlie escaping gas
from a coal stove.

A Bully's Conduct Brines on a Fatal
Shooting Affray.

Khuvoxd, Vs., Sept. 8. Henry oounty,
Virginia was the scene a sliort time since of
an unusual shooting scrape iu which eleven
men were killed and woamled at . the court
bouse. AntKher case is now reported as the
result ofan all ray at the Horse Past ure coun-
try store, eight miles from the court house.
Late Monday afternoon J. T. Darlington, ed-

itor of the limrf A'm, his sou F. H. Dar-

lington, and K-- U. Bousmau. a young farm-

er, had a light. Boos mail was, instantly
killed and young Darlington was shot
through the jaw. sjeveral years ago Bous-nia- n

lent a ring to a young friend, named
TlioDUusm, who gave tlie ring to hia sweet-

heart. Tbotuason died, and tlie girl married
a man named Doyle.. Lately Bousmau tried
to get back his ring, and as a result of bis ef-

forts a warrant was sued out to recover it.
The trial came on at HorsePasture on Mon-

day afternoon, and a large crowd attended.
AS OLD rKt 11 RESEWCD.

Editor Darlington and his son were pres-

ent as frieiiiis of Doyle. . Bousman was of-

fended at tlie Darlington's interest iu the
matter and a slight quarrel arose between,

them. A feud of several years standing hail
existed between the Botisiuaus and ltarliug-ton- s.

Late in the afternoon young Darling-tii- u

horsewhipied a negro and Bousmau
commented ou the tact freely. Darliugton
retorted by saying a man who took up for a
negro was no better than the negro and
ought to lie horsewhipiied. Afterwards a
sliort quarrel ensue.!. The editor and his
sou went off and bud aconsullutiou. Sever-

al officious persons came in and told Bous-

mau that Darlington was coming to horse-
whip him. Out of the window the Darling- -

tons could be seen approaching, aud as they
ueured the store young Darliugton was heard
to say : " I must go in aud see Jlioitsman."

The editor said : "If vou will I will go
with you."

UK K1LLKD HIS MAS.

The edi'or entered first, passed by Bous-

mau and stopped near the stove. Young
Darlington followed with a whip in his hand.
As soon as he entered the room firing was
opened between him and Bousmau. Several
shots were tired, only one taking effect and
that in Darlington's jaw. They closed and
Bousmau pushed Darlington out of the room
through the (Kirch into the yard. As they
were leaving the am h the editor fired two
shots at Bousmau, isnlt of which pierced his
heart. The Darlington were arrested. A

coroner's jury fottud that Bousmau was shot
by Kditor Darliugton. A preliminary trial
will lake place Mr. Darlington
says he shot at Bousmau liecause he thought
Bousuuin was killing bis son.

Poison Mars a Wedding Feast.
CHic.voo.Scpt. 10.A dispatch from Decatur,

111., says that about fifty persons were isiis-onc- d

at a country wedding near there on
Wednesday night, aud yestenlay all the
available physicians were ban! at work at
tending theatliicled persons.who were retch

inir and vomiting terribly. Thomas W.

Jacobs and Miss Alice tilasgow were mar
ried at the house of the bride's father. Suti

tier was serve I at ! o'chsk and inciudei

chicken salad, of which ali ate heartily. An
hour later the bride and bridegnsun were

taken sick, together with most of the coni-ali-

limit fright ensued. The mother of

the bridegroom and other werr brought to
Decatur for medical atteiiiUme, but so ex-

hausted that they had to be carried into
bouses before reaching the physicians. It
hat been learned that the chickens for the
salad hud cooked and suited in a big
copper kettle. It is supposed that the salt
caused the metal to corrode aud mix with
the chickens. The dis.tors do not apprehend
any deal lis.

A Wild Family.

ToeEKA. Kaa .September 1). For several
days jiarties have been srarchingou Parsons'
creek, Washington county, for four pcrMMH)

known us the " Wild Family," consisting of
a man, woman, girl aged alsiut 15, and a

child. Yestenlay tlie search ended in the
capture of the entire family, The man, wo-

man and girl have black hair on their faces,

and the man much hair ou bis Issly. That
on the girl's face was very fine. The color
of the faies of all is ashy gray. The parties
cannot talk, but the women makes a pecu-

liar noise, something between a gmnt and a
groan, which the girl appears to understand.
On tois of the bonis of the man and woman
are slight evidences that they have been
scalped. The opinion prevails that they
were scalied by Indians years ago ami e

insane ami have wandered in the wissls
ever since. Doctors promise to perform an
operation on the (sirty in Inqiesof restoring
their minds. Tlie man struck Mr. Andrew
Hock, one of the (airty after him, with a
club, fracturing his ami.

Tortured by Robbers.
Pekix, 111., Scptemlsr 8. Tremont, a lit-

tle village 10 miles east of this city, is excited
over a highway roblsrry which occurred
there Momlay night. Three men called at
the House of James McDenneiLa wealthy
fanner. They knis ked at the door, and as
McDcrnied came outside they seizeil him and
knocked him down, severely beating him.
His mother hail become alarmed and came
to the diir, when she- was also liealen and
clmked to silence. The highwaymen then
tortured McDermed into telling wliere he
had Swill conwaleil in the house. After se-

curing the money the robliers kicked and
t the two people into effectual silence, and

hastily made off. Late in the night a uss-in- g

luighlsir discuvertfl the outrage, ami
sis m after a is isse of men start eil in pursuit
of the thieves. Three strangers concealed in
the loft of a schisil bouse near Dunfortli.
were arrested. They were not taken, to Tre-

mont for fear of lynching, but the descri-tio- n

of the robliers applies ?rfcctly to them.

Waiting for the End.

Savansah, Oa., Staple ml ier 8. Last Mon-la- y,

in a negro hamlet some miles off the
railroad, a negro woman, supiKiscd to have
died, was laid away in her coffin. While
frietnls were sitting up with the presumed
corjise, she rose up, breaking the glass in the
coffin, and stepis-- out, whereiisin the
mourners fled in dismay. When their, ter-

ror was, over she told them the end of the
world would come September 2), and that
she would die at the dawnof Tuesday.

Her death ensued as predicted, and on
Tuesday (tight mine the earthquake. The
negnws of the entire neigh Is irhood now lisik
upon the dead woman as a prophet and
have sient the entire time since Tuesday
night in their weird religious devotions in
preration for their cxiiei'teil day of judg-
ment. Farm work is suffering severely as a
consequence. Fully .ViU negroes have now
collected at the scene of the services.

Wolfe has his own Way.
Hakrisri-bo-, Sep. 10. A. A. Stevens, of

Tyrone, was elected chairman of the Prohi-
bition State Committee y in place of
H. D. Patton, who resigned because s

not satisfwtory to Wolfe. A. A. Barker
was a candiilate, but bis friends withdrew
his name after his ilefeat seemed certain.

Several efforts were made to have Patton
say wtiy tie resigned, out some of the wiser
heads, successfully interposed their objec-

tions. Wolfe endeavored to make it afiear
that he desired a full revelation concerning
Patton's resignation, claiming that he hail
nothing to do with it.

Joshua L. Bailey, of Philadelphia, noti-
fied the committee that he would not serve
as Treasurer and J. B, Corson.of Philadel-
phia, was selected to fill tlie vacancy.

A Reatnu-kabt- o Faith Cure.
Kew York, Sept. 11. The people of

X. J., are talking of a wonderful
faith cure said to have been performed at the
Passionist Monastery yestenlay. The pa
tient is --Mrs. t atiisnne Murphy, of Potts-vill- e,

Pa., who ha been suffering fiir years
from paralysis. Ijhe lias Iwen unable to
move tr months at a time, except on erutch-e- s.

Mrs. Murjdiy was taken to the monas-
tery oti Wednemlay in a coach, and with the
aid of her crutches and friends made her way
into the building. When she came out she
had left her crutches behind, and was able ro
walk aa well a any of those who accompan-
ied her. ...

"tlie R- - utlon in Mexico.
M aTa aoat w,- - Styt. The revolution

against tlie general Ouvemment ia assuming
alarming pnirtmnti in thi State (Tamauli-pas.- )

A prominent Federal officer gives this
esti mate of the st rengt h of the lYoUimeiad- - is :
Manrico Crut, 300 ; l.oyose, ; Juan
Rusales. L0 ; Manuel Vatapetia, 130 ; Pedro
Du villa, 1UI; Juan Hermandez, 30; in all
1,000, well mounted, and who are to win

or fight to the death. The Federal Ad
ministration wmks at the revolution as
against friendly State tiovemments, hut
shows no quarter to rls uvuitist the gen
eral OoveniiiHitt. Tey must win or die.
The active revolutionary strength iu Nuevo
I .eon iflid Cisihiiila is fully as great as in this
Slate-- The belief that a general revolution
is imminent is gradually forcing itself on the
minds of the most conservative litical
leaders. The conrtel action of the lis-a- l

revoliitionary leaders in the frontier States
plainly imlicatus thut they are ueting in har- -

niaiiy underthe direction of an able chief.
It is asserted on gissl authority tlut the
name of this chieftain will be made

- .public.

Confiscation of 3600 Bottlesof Beer

Cnir.ua, Sept. 12. There is much feeling
here over the confiscation by I he Sheriff at
liisiuark Orove, where the Western National
Fair has iieen in orotrn-- ! the week past, of
StioO bottles of beer winch hail Isaeii seized
the first of the week from parties who were
selling it out in violation of the prohibitory
law. On Momlay morning last great con-

sternation was produced ou the groumls by
the appearaiu-- on the counters of the largest
stand fin the ground of beer in large quanti-
ties being dealt out to immense crowils of
visitors from Missouri aud other Statist.
Sheriff Corwin arrested the parties at the
stand and stacked tlie entire stis k on hand,
over which he kept guard until lute Satttniay
evening, when he set six men to work draw-
ing the corks and pouring the liquid out
into a ravine which empties into the Kan-

sas River and replacing the empty Isitiles
into cases. Five hundred thirsty people
witnessed the oieration with great disfavor.
This is the first case of note of confiscation
made iu the State, and its legality is dcniid.

Murder Done at a Picnic.

ScBASTox, I'enn., Sept. 10. Patrick
age twenty-liv- a lalstrer who

lived in this city, attended a picnic ill a
grove near Taylorville last night. This
morning he was found dead under an ai-pl- e

tree near the grove with a deep stab
wound ill the back of bis bead. It lias not
yet liceu amvrtaiiicd who iimmitteil the
crime. Many of the iersons who went to
the picnic iiecame intoxicated, and there
were several desperate rights. Several

were badly licatcn and one of them, a
young man, Martin Millctt, Is badly injure I

Young Bliss, son of the Biqieniitriideiit ot
the Holdeii mines, went away from the 4c-u- ic

in an intoxicated condition and crawb--

tinder a train of cars, where he went to sleep.
The train started up and Bliss sustained fa-

tal injuries.

Robbed by Highwaymen.
TSk.xova, Sept. II. Messrs. Dietz Jk liens,

who have been running a notion store at
Trout Run, twelve.milisi alsive here, yestcr-ila- y

sold their sljK-- for and were driv-

ing through the win sis on their way to this
place, when they . were stnpasl by three
masked men who compelled tliein to hand
over the 1"SJ0, with several hundred more.
The highwaymen then iiottiid and gagged

the men, hsik the wheels from the wagon,
anil escaed.

Wilkksbarke, Seplcmlier 10. Lorcnao
Bowman, a wealthy dealer of Bradford
county, drew Jiioo from the Towamla Bank
this morning to purchase stis-k- . Four miles
outside of Towamla. on a lonely risul, he
was stopiied by two highwaymen who, with
pointed revolvers, told him to throw up his
hum Is. Bowman complied, and the thieves
tisik his money and maile their escaie.

Pestilence Now Feared.
CHARI.i&rrojt, Sept. 11. Three thousand

lalNirers are at work y tearing down
tottering walls and clearing the streets of
debris. The work of rebuilding the city
will he pushed rapidly. Owing to tha pres-

ence of a great many thieves the streets are
iat roiled every night by mounted men. The

qsiliee Sure has been increased to loo and
the Fourth Brigade has bifn onlered to Is;
ready to moe at a moment's notice to su i-
mpress any disonlcr. Many ieople luive re--

tunied to their hou.-e- s. hut the encampments
are still thronged with those who are afraid
to venture under a nsd'. It is feared that
the unhealthy condition of the city, in ad-

dition to the exp'isure of so many ie:i")ie,

will create an epidemic.

$10,000 Missing.

Atlastv, siept. 10. The I'liited Sratiw
lately purebastsl laud near Atlanta from a
family in ahich veral mcmlicr had an
interest. The puroha.se money. lO.IKSl. was
plans! in the hatnls of A. J. Bomar, who
conducted the business. Last week Mr.
Bomar died, and nothing of the money or
record of it can be found amoug his etTects

or in any city bank. It is now supiscd
that the iiers showing the disiswition of ;

the money were buried with the deceased '

man. tie was m Ine ctty on liusjiiess the
ilay iH'fore he was taken sick and was buried
in the coat worn that day. If the pas'rs are
nut found soon the grave will he opened and
the nut examined. Mr. Bomar shwsl well
in the county, and no one entertains a douht
but that the money will found all riitht.

1

Balloon Accident.

Ind., September 5. Miss
I.ultl Bates, of Cincinnati, made an ascen-

sion in a gas ImHoon from the fair grounds
toniay. and cjnie near losing her life. When
five miles north and half a mile alsive the
earth she attempted to descend. The

caught, but the anchorage was
broken by a strong wind which carried her
anions some trees, where the IuDihiii was
torn. The hisiks gave away airain and she
shot up."MO teet. when the balloon -- uddcnly
burst ami the basket descended like light-

ning. She had the presence of nynd to
brace herself firmly updid the top of the
basket and saved her life. She was badlv
jarred, however.

Disaster in a Colliery.
Scban rojf, Ta., SeptetnlM.'r T. An cxph laion

of gas tai'ttrreil in the Kairluwn colliery,
in the death of tive men. and serious

ly injuring two others. The August iptota
of uota of coal had b:fn mined, and no men
were employed in the mine. It was soon

gone into the mine to clean 1111 tlieir chain- - j

lierx. A rescuing party at once eniered the
mine, but tlieir progress - was ueeessunly
slow.' Tbev tame at last to a point where
they found necessary and returned to
the Unit of the mines fiir more material when
they learned that groans had Iieen heard in
the eastern gangway. They worked over
that way and found the wrty who had gone
Ut the mines tutor.- the ac. !deiit. Three of
them were alive aud tiireedeail.

Determine to Die. j

About threj weeks ao a young ni iii nam-ts- l
Ro!rt R mtlier dicsl suddenly of typhoid j

fever at Crab Tree, a mining village between I

Greensburg ami N'ew Alexandria, He wai i

iH'trotlieI to a young lady nanusl Scott. At
the time of his death she grieved greatly
over it and fainted two or three times. The
day of the funeral she attempted to commit
suicide by cutting her throat, but she was
detected in time and she promised to forget.
Sunday aftermsm she attempted to commit
suicide again by shooting herself The ball
entend below the heart and lodged in tlie
back. At last accounts she was living but
there are small hof s for her recovery.

Relief for Charleston.
Tatis-ros- , Sept. IX Twenty dive hundred

dollani haye been wised here dtiriug the past
two days fiir tlu benefit of tlie Charleston
sufferers, and forwarded Ut tlie mayor of that
city Quartermaster tieneral Per-ri- n

y hipied ) wall and hospital tents
to (.liarleston. Captain Maketchney, of the
Quartermaster department has them in
charge, and will set them np in Charleston.

Police Protections for Cambria Iron
Works.

HAKRiiKt Sep. lO. Th Cambria Iron
Company, at Johnstown has asked tr.nrrn.ir
to eomtiiisMioii 1SS policeiuiti, whose names
tbey have submitted, for the pnrtei ttou of
its prosrrty. which is spread over a wide
area and subject to ilanger and destruction
by jicnsHis who are oppmcd to the siliey of
the inni jny in mil employing Knights of
Labor. Tlie policemen, if tlovemor Palti-so- n.

grants the petition, will be commission-
ed under an ail of the Uvisluture.pu.seil sev-

eral years airo, and will ! in the pay of the
Iron Conqaiuy. No itinu,.i:ile trouble is
feared by tin- - latter, but the distribution
this force over its pn.s-ri- is consiilerts)

owing to all insufficient constabu-
lary.

Effect of the Earthquake In Macon.
M tj.i., Scptctuher lo. A singular ef-

fect of the recent eurthqiiake was made man-
ifest here y at the planing mill of Hays
and Mansfield. This morning the engineer
discovered that the inspirator on the boiler
would not supply the boiler with water,
which it hail always been doing from a large
well sunk especially fiir tliat purpose near by.
It was at first thought that the inspirator was
defective, hut on a closer examination the
farl was disci ivertsl that the waler in tlie
well bad Iwcemc so warm that the inspirator
would not work. The tcnqicrature of the
water w:is found to almost n-.- u h the boiling
point. The stoppage of work throws a num-
ber 'f hands out of employment.. The ac-

cepted theory is that the rhaiigp in the re

was pntluivd by the nivnt earth-
quake shiM-ks-

A Train Hurled from the Track.
CLKAtHKLii. Scptc nilaT The accommo-

dation train on the Bcivh Creek R;iilrosi, on
its way from fiaziam toClearfieht, this morn-
ing, while shifting at the Wye, three miles
cast of Clearfield, was thrown from the track
and Hurd Conklin. an employee of the com- - i

luiny, kilhsl. Milton M.sire and wife, of j

Kerrinisir, were injureil mid their baby
found latieath the aroek unhurt. A passen-
ger car and one freight car were badly wreck
ed, and the telegraph office at that jsjiiit
completely demolished.

A Minister Liable to a Fine.
PiiimiKI.PHtA. September !. The .

James Neil, a Methodist preacher and a
member of the Legislature, on August Bi,
married, at Association Hall, Benjamin F,
Ling and Miss Klla Klabaugh, of Altisnia.
They bad a issued by a Berks County

and the minister thought the murriaite
would not be ill violation of the new law. It
is now held that a Intense must be bad in the
county ill which the ceremony is erformil.
The tine far a minister, justii-e- , or anr other

i violating the law is Ul.

A Shock Indiana.
KVANsVlLL IE, Ind.. Sep. At l:4 this

morning a severe shock of earthquake was
felt in this city and in a few moments a
large nnuilier of ssple had gathered in the
strvct-- s nearly ail in their nigiit clothes. The
shock soun'ksl like the explosion of a quan-
tity of dytiimtilc at some distance and it was
not until some considerable time had elapsed
that the citizens returned to tlieir dwell-
ings.

Suffering In Charleston.
Ch aiilestox. S. C.. . lo. There was no

rain hut the condition of the. people
is deplorable, as the heavy rain of yesterday
renik'nsi many houses ni'ire dangsrous than
tiny were and their tenants cannot
he indwed to them. The fear that
there will lie a fever epidemic is increasing.
although up to this time an unusual number
of cases has not been reiiorted..
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THE GOLDEN AGE

COOKING STOVE.
OVER 50.000 IN USE.

.t.V f.li TI HKH ( !?: In nirsontinir to
Ihe favorable innddcrariotl of the public ' 77.'
mn.it.. Anr: 'iia .unit,- - we uo no with
the utmost isMilideui-- of its merits. As a sueeess-fu- i

os'ratititr eiMik stove it has been thonsiv'hly
tested, we having .ld iu tile la--t thrt.-- years
over "ill m of them. We would rail attention So
tlleeoni'wir of tile stove, it beinir in the hiifiw-s- i

deree eraeefilt. For weiii. siuistthlleMt of cas-
ting, pertss-- t littinii. it is uurivalist. A nbilcrr.
it iftcrt-H- . and we Udieve that this, our latest
tmshietion. Is without exeeptiou tlie tinest and
best opcraiiiuc t'wk Suive mnde PMlay.

kespcctliillT.
T. R. 8, A Co.

For sale by

JOHN FKX.V,
232 Washington St., J0HRST0WH, PA.

sept l.v:tni.

Ordered nearly

S
EKJOESED BY BITTEEiSD

Pbildt-lWi- w Ai J f .rt,flflia iflAJ

m
at. r ST05E.

Over BOO i Send for
Beautiful Price List 4m .1Design. Circulars.

I

MON0MENTAL BRON25 COMPANY.
SJUBOKPOH.Z. COMM.

I

And

D. BOWMAN, Secretary.

San Francisco's Earthquake Fund.
Sas Kmis.i, September H.A iiB'Hinjj

of drixeii was lield here yi'sterday arlemr,n
Ul ilevi.se means fur tla- - r lief of the Churle.
ton sufferers. Mayor Bi rtiett l an,j
appoiutcsl a committee to coII-- t contri
lititions.

TRIAL LIST.

"THE Mlowio is the List t tt usessrt tt trUl
.ii rrw in (Hiri, UeKlllUllltf iai M..

dar. the J7tb of sia.ij,.
FIRST W i tK

hn sad l.jr.ha I on v flimersct ruiin Jluu,at Ure Insurance t'ointiAiiv
Eiiatlieth Liwau rs. Fraukim Fnetlin.inetriek Tninfs'y vs. William SwHtirr
J. F. Wm w. Tni-tr-e vs. Jiouhan KtKa.L..

and Jasif Mrk-- r.
Mary A. Mani-- u rivbt vs. tterS Hur
i. T. Sl,p,y ti J. M. Marshall.
Jffennie Wills rKl hrnuiw, Maxwell.
Miiiei neyajsl a neirs vs. H. H. f 'isiiiheniinr

Adam Airesman t j.-- :h Dd Frau. ii Frtwlliiia Liuiiiu-- r vs. iulin MitctieU.

SEftl.ND KEK.

Pearson Lolir rv fV.mrwt A Cambria R.ii.- - .
4'oniisuiy.

Christit Newcomer's right 'v4 Howard Insuraiu-- .

l omuauy of New Yort.
Oeonre It. llis-kiu- v. B. i man's Fire aud MnnltiMiranee trtnisuir.

vs. iirtinM Auieru-ai- , Inmnuire Couin.lvsme vs. Hosranl liumntoee Company of X V
same vs. Oaniueivuu tuion Assiitaurt loiuu.,,.ot l,fiidiiil.

Ijme vi fhsrles P. R iibi4 BnKber
James Howil vs. liavid Wsfs--L

satuuel Kik vs. .saniiie! fikel.
Annie J. Ijoiihert vs. Willinai Ji.hnsm
blward Heynck in tnist vs. Albert KerkevbileJacob H. Miller is. J.mathan Iniimiev-- r ,i.

'
Harvey Mpi.rt.ugh vs. Snniuel '. Fveh im ,
somm-- l Reed Admiuiatrai.a' vs. Tho Priei
Fred Hady vs. K. Taw.
Aim Ftoner's riniu vs. Charles M Flun A s.nJi.ba M. i nu hn. id s use vs. B. 4 o. Kailnd i,i i. i. i jaimiilaia
Iir. E. F. Hall vs. Hias Winrlund.
R K. Keyiielils vs. Jalues b U'alker
ITirty snttii-e- . ( N B t Kl Ti HFIF.I Uspl. 1. Protbououry,

JJKUlSTKK'sf NOTlCr '
.VKii ts hereby givrn hi all pennns ,mm.i as ieirab-va- rrediiora or Mherww. tnai uZ

followiuu aceisiuts have we.l rem-t.- -r and th- -tthe same will be lor tsaitirmaiiensiiowauce at aa orphans' Court to l h,a J
ttoKiersH onaThiirsiiiiv, Sep intier :, lssii

Kir-- l and ll.ial aeeuiint ot Juuathaii Snviirr anilJohn J. Kuker. Adiuinistnuun of liauirf suv.L rilseased.
First and Final ai is Hint cf Eeiiiharl Reich F

eeutoroT Anibnise hreig. deceased.
Kirstaiid tinal.M-i-.aimo- f Fitt.

rratiH- - and Inisiee of A luui Fitt. deerastst
First and linal aissmut ut hu-- , alid samurf.Vrtiresor. txeeiit.H-s,- , I Alex Me(.r.-ii..- ilvs-.- ,ifirst and tiual atsinnitol W. II U ' Baker

niinistraior of Jobn Baker, (Ueeaswt '
First and tiual account ,rt Nalhan and Willi.Oldham, hxeeiiUirk of ilimml ildliam, deltas,?
First aisl Dual accuiuu 1.1 Ihnuel and lianu fWairner. Kxeeuuii ot J..ua!hn Waicuer i ,

Fict and baal siuit .it Martin hull,' A.iiui'n.
istrator ot Joba W. bull. .1.

First and Haul account Samuel t'uhlr ur.
viviiik Kxei-ulo- r of Ihshvc -- peehl.deis-a-.! '

First and filial aeeiHim vf Johu Onirably Id.nnlliMraliwof l'bus McAvov. rttweaanl
First and linal a. e.Kjnt ..f H. . Maurer Ail

mini-lrau- w of Imvid .Maim r. ilreeaaed
Aeeimnt of Belle W . tirittilh. Admiiiistratrii

K..is-- Or mih. .ie.va.se.1, who was ..iu.r.,an .J
Anna aud Atiey Berkey, mint children of LeviBcrkey. de.aeii.

A. of Belie W f iriltith, Adniiuistnitrii ofKolien iriittith. Hei'eased.
First ami final account of Catharine Virginia

Cromwell, Adlniiiistrairix of Henry t'nsuwriL
deeea-si-

First ".'"rtiiit of Samuel M. FuUcia. ExwtKiirof Ailam His-h.-- t tier. dessl.First and tiual ,ifj,iiah Mi-- linlis kAdniiiosirator and Tnn-te- - fur the sale ul ihereal estate of Mnrxarvt Met iintia-- d. eea-s-
sliltiis), ( tlHAS. t Ml t KK

Sept. S, isxi. kit.
SAL XOTU'K.

J. i. Kimmel, J. R Kim-- ) In the Court of c.TO.
.-- ". '. n.inun-- iiiiat neas of s.im-rs-

'utility. Prnnsvivaini
To No. ou Aiunist Term.H. K Baer and Johu t. 1S7S.

Ihiie.
wr oenent or Utters I

,r!'uU"w' s'Ptemb- -r lssh. i iUi,m ,lf jft. IWe, F.s.t.. one of the A.siitnees tiled, pravinc
the ( Mirt m be dis. harire-- from his tnw aiiil tonave his l.nd and autburlir iu the premism

hen-Us- Ihe l isirt irrant a rule on ailparties hiU'rest.sl. returnable Moiidav.
. lss to .how why the prayer of the

shall n.d
somerset I vsiuty. ss.

-, Extrau fruin the RiislM. Cenitieil 1st(setti;- ot s pp nilier. liNi.
l- -J X KITf HFiEhD, Prothoootary

al notice.
........ , miIus nave neen niell tn

otliee. and wul k present. f.a-- contirmtion Ja

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER30, 1888
At 2 o clock r. .. when nl th.n lt
uiterest.sl sitend if' tbey think i.roi-- r

The third t of H. L. Baer and J G
Kle. Assignees of J. o. Khiiruell Sona.
Aeeisuii of iiavid p. Meyers, Awiiniee of Har-

riet J. VI el luer.
First we! tiual account of Peter W. Trlrats-- r

tonilllltteepo.i.. lite ofllfetrieh Trillipev
Prolbon.ita.y'i.(.tfir). ,S. B. tKirt'HFIfel.Dgeptemljer 1, Issfi. j Prothonotarr

1 M I X LTK.VTt )R S IsOTK-- E

Fjale of Trany Keim. diseased, late of f'one- -
niauirh Town.hfp Ss iersel I'mmtv. Pa. Letters ol Adsniiistrslion on the alaive estatebavuiK bts-- nranfel to the undersigned bv ihepn.r authority, notice is hereby Kiven to tilpt rsoiis uidebtisi to said estate to make imtneiti-at- e

payment, and thi w havimc claims avain thnum.- - will present them iiulv aiubetiti.ausl ii
settlement on Sniurday. H toiler , lssti, at thelate resldeni-- of deceased.

' JOHN I.AHR.
""'e1' Administrator.

JCI.E TO ACCEJT OR REFl'SE.
To Hannah Hyatt, (widow 1. off'onnellsvillr rar-ett-

miiuy. Pa. ; Allen Hyatt, of fminelNvilleFayette l.mnty. pa. : liiiermaiTied
with Janies .Moiiniain. and Jew Hvstt. Jr., uftlm. Fayene I mmtv. I'a. ;

Yon are hereby notified 10 ti and appear beforen orphans t ourt. u be held at snuerset ou theJTth day of lss.., t un o eli. k in the
foreuiit.n. then and there to atsvpi refuse lotake the real esiale of Jesse Hvatt dee d al theappraised valuation, or show wty the same
should not lie -- ild.

Sheriff's Ottiee. i JtiHX vriXTF.KH.
Alia, is, issii. , s(M.r,r

Washington and Jefferson CdBeib,

WASHINGTON, PA.

rlaim! and Scientific l ours-.- , and Pretamtn.ry schisil. under the din rtiisi of the Clleire Fe-n!t-

Kxiiensew law. Fiehtv-sixi- h rear opens
srptemlNT L"4h. Fort'alaloitiic npplv to

siiEliVtt. 1 HE FK'FXUENT.

IT WILL PAY YOUt
to at r TiM a

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
SflMKIWCT, PraN'A,

Maiiiifwturer of ml Dealer io

Mil 313 GSAim fOEL

u4rra It ort FmMed im .sjksv .V'uAm, ta aB (t
AIm, AgntfiUu VUITK BRO.SZt:

Persons in aeed at JloM'MEST VURK
find it to their interest mj mil at my shop, wbrrv

proper showing will ot ulrcu tlieai , ,

Jtwtum Uanmntrra ia Ktrrm (Bur, ami fKI'
VER r Lti W. I invite speelal anention to the

Whit Brome, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. ;RIN. i

Imprmementin the point M.tTKKI.Al. AND
(iSSTKI'fTll.S'. and wldeh is ilestimsl In I

the Popular Monument fl.r isir banseatile
C1VI ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

of Pen Art.

Somerset Clothing House

Central Hotel Block,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Our Immense lane of

MEN and BOYS' CLOTHING
estWially for the Fall Trade-- , is now all in stock

and we are prepared to olfer

T3IGM5A.RGINS,
and are determined not to be undersold by any other house ia

the county or elsewhere.

J- - M. IIOLmt.RBALTAI.

P2ACTKALLI

Scliool
ELEVENTH AVE. tND SIXTEENTH ST..

Tlie only School Id this section with a piiinunshia lstirtment. imd th.t ihHisi ("
'"."r',-!- '

y",,M,l "". A have the time nr moiwy to s,n.t to tiU more lli.n one one
nurse, uiyat mutton should he used in wleefiuir the io sf.eiul Ketnemiirr Ihat the

EltiTttJ? ? V,K?t?i?'XS' '"' r"r H'isliM-- s. Kdiicsthia. Hence you must .1--

B.nk.n. wher .iffire.: thnt hM ,n A.tnsl Bu..:e. Ik.p.rtiiH-n- t .here .11

rJt-.- hl?.l,"l'er.retied hy stu.lenw In their v,rk. Th p,niiuu sp ls s.nment i
chreB II. i. UMIr L. the .t Pea Artist, of St Isiln. Mo. Mr. AWl hnor.iuO" Artm. To thiae who enter now and takr the ftill hnsimss. cipk? h will irive 'A'A',rnmeiital IVEmari-hi- j, onrsw. lair Catah irue. t ni lew Journal and Ekmuit SperVaniaoshjp fYee. Adilreiw,

E.

Jihn

S. D. FORBES, PresidenL

I
i


